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USINGAN O.OI5-SCALEMODEL OF THE CONFIGURATION140A/B
SSV ORBITER(OA2OB)
By




the NASA/LaRCUPWT fromApril9 throughApril 12, 1974. The testarticle
was the O.Ol5-scale49-0 Mod.SSV OrbiterConfiguration140A/Bmodel. The
primaryobjectiveof this testwas to determinethe extentaerodynamic
simulationof the Orbiteris affectedby basemountingof the model,without
MPS nozzles,on a straightsting.
To accomplishthis,the model was firstmountedon a non-metricblade-
strutwhich closelyapproximatedthe verticaltail it replaced. Testing
of the modelwithoutMPS nozzleswas done utilizinga dummystraightsting
in proximityto the model base. The dummy straightstingwas removedand
the MPS nozzlesinstalledfor the secondseriesof tests. The balance
cavityholein the baseof the modelwas sealedfor all testing. In ad-
ditionto balanceforcedate, basepressuredata on the model and blade-
strutwere obtained.
! Datawere obtainedfor each of these two configurationsat M, = 2.5,
3.95,and 4.63, R/_ = 2.0 x lO6 per foot _e = O, 15, and -40 degrees,
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": zp_ed of sound; m/see, it/see
]
_',, CP pre:'sure coefficient: (Pl - P_)/q
14 M_t_{ M:,ch number ; V/o
[ prez_u_'e; N/m L, psi
'4 C_(NJ_) dynamic pressure; i/2p_, N/m 2, psi
_I::/L ,RN/T unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V v,loelty; m/see, f_t/see
(_ ALPI[,', "m_:f,, of attack, degrees
BET:, ,_i_,[,cf sideslip, degrees
_, }L'I :m_'l,,of yaw, degrees
f'Hl _,ngl,"of roll, degrees
p m_,._zdensity; kg/m 3, slugs/it -_
Rr_f,_rene(& e.G. Definitions
't, bnse _re_J; m2, ft2
, t BREF ;inF spnn or reference span; m, ft
•.g. c_nter of gravity
_REF LRF2 reference length or wine mean
, "_erod_mie chord; m, ft
'" SRF_ wing ares or reference sre_; m_, ft2
I_P mom_,nt reference point
XMRP mom(,nt reference point on X exls
YMRP moment reference point on Y axis






:_ -: ztstle conditions
t totol conditions







CN CN normal-forc_ coeffi,:lent: normal force
qS
CA CA axi:J]-force coefficient: "_xIslforce
qS
Cy CY :]ide-force coeffici,_nt; side force
qS
CAb CAB base-for,:(:coefficient; b_se force
qS
-Ab(p•
CAr CAF forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment
Cn t_f_ yswing-moment coefficient: yswlng moment
qSb
, CI CBL rolling-moment coefficient; rolling momenz
Zt'_bilitz'-Axlc S_stem_
CL CL lift coefficient; lift
CD CD _rag coefficient:
CDb CDB bn:m-drag coeffiLient; bsse drag
qS
CDf CDF forebody drsg coefficient; CD - C_
Cy CY side-force coefficient; side force
qS
Cm C[/4 pitching-moment coefficient: _Itching moment
qS_REF
Cn ('L_ yuwlnF-moment coe_ficlent; _,wlng moment
qSb
('I CCL rolllng-moment coefficient; r°llln9 moment
: 'tSb -
_-_ L/D L/D llft-to-drag ratio; C_C D






AB(i) fuselagebasearea applicableto ith _ :t::.,,._ ,,,




CLv CLV verticaltail base liftcoefficient
CNv CNV verticaltail basenormal-forcecoefficient
Cm CMVFWD verticaltailbasepitchimg-momentcoefficientabout
V0.65 MRP at 65% body length
Cmvo.675 CMVAFT MRpvertiCalat67.5%tai1bodybaselengthPitching'm°mentcoefficientabout
CLM pitching-momentcoefficientaboutMRP at 65% body
Cmo.65 Iength
CLMAFT pitching-momentcoefficientaboutMRP at 67.5% body
Cm0.675 length
CPB( CPBt fuselage base pressure coefficient at ith stationi) (wherei - I, 2, 3)
CPv( CPVi vertical tail base pressure coefficient at tthi) station (where i • 1, 2, 3)
l B reference body length, tn








PV(i) verticaltail basepressureat ith station,psia
6BF BDFLAP body flapdeflectionanqle,degrees
6e ELEVON elevondeflectiona_g]e,degrees
_3 SPDBRK speed brakedeflectionangle,degrees
CDT CDT totali _ (CD + CDV)coefficient
CLT CLT total lift (CL+ CLV)coefficient
CAT CAT totalaxial-force(CA+ CAV) coefficient
CNT CNT totalnormal-force(CN + CNV) coefficient
CmTO,65 CMTFWD totalpitching-moment(CLM+ CMVFWD)coefficient
about MRP at 65% body length
CI;TAFT total pitching-moment(CLMAFT+ CMVAFT)
CMT0.675 coefficientaboutMRP at 67.5% body length
_CL DCL incremental iftcoefficient
ACD DCD incrementaldragcoefficient
ACDf DCDF incrementalforebodyaxial forcecoefficient
_CDb DCDB incree_ntalbase-dragcoefficient
ACA DCA incrementalaxial force coefficient
ACAf OCAF incrementalforebodyaxial forcecoefficient
ACN DCN incrementalformalforcecoefficient
)
,! ACAb DrAB incrementalbase axialforcecoefficient










a_ut MRP at 67.5%body length
ACy DCY incrementalside forcecoefficient
ACn DCYN incrementalyawingmomentcoefficient
_C_ DCBL incrementalrollingmomentcoefficient
ACLv DCLV incrementalverticaltail base liftcoefficient
ACDv DCDV incrementalverticaltailbase dragcoefficient
ACAv DCAV incrementalverticaltallbaseaxial-force
coefficient
_CNv DCN_ incrementalverticaltailbase normal-forc_coefficient
ACmvo.65 DCMVFD incrementalverticaltailbase pitching-momentcoefficientaboutMkP t 65% bodylength
ACmvo.675 DCMVAF incrementalverticaltailbase pitching-momentcoefficient bout MRPat b1.5% body length
ACLT DCLT incrementaltotal11ft (CL + CLV)coefficient
ACNT DCNT incrementaltotalnormal-force(CN+ CNV)
coefficient
ACDT DCDT l_remental totaldrag (CU * COl)coefficient
ACAT DCAT Increment1 total axial-force (CA+ CAV)coefficient
AC_0.65' DCMTFO inc_ntal totalpltchlng-_nt (CLM+ CMVFWO)coefficientabout_ at 6S% bodylength
Ii







Two supportsystemswere tested. One was a Rockwellsuppliedblade-
strutsupportwhichentersthroughthe top of the model near the base, re-
placingthe verticaltail. Refer to figures2b and 2c The strut simu-
lateda vertical_il _,itha 54.92° speedbrake settingto the extentthat
its spanand profilecloselymatched. A dummy stingwas located(viaa
stringerfrom the Reckwe_]stingwhich supportsthe bladestrut)in close
proximity,but non-metricto the base.This configurationwas run without
MPS nozzles. Secondly,the modelwas testedwithoutthe dummy sting,and
MPS nozzlesattached.The balancecavityhole in the baseof themodel was
sealedfor all testing.
Controlsurfacestestedwere:
elevon: 0°, 15°, and -40°
bodyflap -ll.7°, and +16.3°
speedbrake:54.92°
rudder: 0°
The model componentdesignationswere as follows:
0 =BCE FM N N RVW
_ lIB 26 9 37 7 14 24_28. 5 8 ll6
_omponent ue_lnltiun
B26 Fuselage: Forebodyper RockwelllinesVL70-OOOI43E;mid-body














MI4 OMS/RCSpods per Rockwell lines VL70-008457 (This OMSpod
replaces the one shown on drawing VL70-O00140C)
N24 MPSnozzles; contour per measurements made on Rockwell con-
figuration control drawing VL70-OO5030A; location per con-
figuration control drawing VL70-OOOI40A (Model drawing
SS-AO0147, Release 12)
N28 OMSnozzles; contour per model drawing SS-AO0106, release 5;
location per Rockwell configuration control drawing VL70-OOOI40A
, (Model drawing SS-AO0147, Release 12)
R5 Rudder per Rockwell lines VLTO-OOOI46A (Model drawing
SS-AO0148, Release 6)
V8 Vertical tail per Rockwell lines VLTO-OOOI46A (Model drawing
SS-AO0148, Release 6)





The Orbiterwas mountedon the NASA/LaRC#840 internalstraX_gage
balance. The balancecenterwas locatedat model statior_Xo = 15.911,
Yo = 0.000,and Zo = 5.850inches. Balanceleadswere througha channel
in the base of the blade-strutand internallythroughthe Rockwellprimary
supportstrip.
The modeloriginallyhad five (5) base pressuretaps. Referto Figure
b
2f. However,it was decidedto manifoldPB3 throughPB5 and renamethisas
PBI" The PBI on Figure2f was renamedPB3" PB2 did not change. There
were three (3) basepressureson the blade-strut.Refer to Figure2d. PFI







The NASALaRC 4 foot Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel (UPWT) is a closed-
circuit, continuous flow, variable density facility. The test section is
4 feet by 4 feet by 7 feet long.
Two tunnel legs are available for supersonic testing in the Mach
number ranges 1.47 to 2.86 (Leg No. I) and 2.29 to 4.63 (Leg No. 2). An
asymmetric, sliding block nozzle position and total pressure setting pro-
vide the test Mach numbers at a specified Reynolds number. Reynolds num-
ber can be varied from 0.76 to 7.78 million per foot. Available stagnation
pressure variation is 4.0 to 142. psia. Dynamic pressure variation is 95
to 1260 psf with normal ope_'atingstagnation temperature about 150°F in
Mach modes 2 or 3 and about 175°F in Mach mode 4. The tunnel is equipped
with a dry air supply, an evacuating system, and a cooling system. The
facility power is approximately 83,000 horsepower.
Model mounting provisions consist of various sting arrangements, in-
cluding axial (longitudinal),lateral (independent pitch and yaw), and
roll movement with side wall support. A Schlieren system and oil flow
visualization equipment are available. Data are recorded at the tunnel
and reduced off-line at the Langley Computer Center. The tunnel is used
for force and moment, pressure, and dynamic stability tests. Hot and




Standard NASA/LaRCdata reduction techniques were used.
Reference dimensions were as follows:
Symbol Detinition Model Scale Value
AB(1) base area associated with PB(3,4,5) and cavity 0.0648 ft 2
AB(2) base area associated with PB(2) 0.0201 ft 2
AB(3) base area assoicated with PB(1) 0.0108 ft 2
b reference wing span 1.171 ft
reference M.A.C. 0.5935 ft
LB reference body length (IML) 1.613 ft
S reference wing area 0.6053 ft 2
XMRP longitudinal d_stance, model nose IML to moment 12.5805 in
reference center
YMRP lateral distance, plane of symmetry to moment 0.0 in
reference center
ZMRP vertical distance, FRP to moment reference -0.375 in
center
Corresponding full scale values are:
Definition Full Scale Value
b reference wing span 936.68 in
reference M.A.C. 474.8 in
LB reference body length (IML) 1290.3 in i
S reference wing area 2690.0 ft2 i








YMRP lateral location of momentreference 0.0 in. Y
center o
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MACHNUMBER (perumtlength) (pou_s/sq.inch) (degreesFahrenheit)
2.5 2.0 x lO6 3.0.2 150
3.95 2.'0 x lO6 2.06 175
4.63 2.0 x 18S 1.64 175
. . ,.,,
, . , ..
. ..... iT .....
,,. m






i,_ PM 16OO in-1b_
' RM 500 in-lbs ,.













*Ri'VISFI' _ 12_ 7'a
TABLE III.- MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
' MODEL COMPONENT JODY B.,L(° ,,.J
GENERAL DESCRIPTION _ .Cnncl:,,,-_t1_n l._n ._ _ _r_,i:e'" _._f-]_.:_'
NOT_E: /3....idc.nticalto B..,.eXc_Dt underside of fusehue :efq,.t'v_.:9
_ acceI_t _116.
MODEL SCALF: O.Oib MODEL D_;V._R- ,",_ ;.)O14/
DRAWING NUMBER VLTO-OOOIh3B/O200/O205/6089/01h5
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
' • . _:..:._ Lg.¢30 (OML): Length ,L/k)dyl'wdsta Y : 235) In '_
'D
i *Max Width (at, "o 1528"3) In. ._6:__:_ 3.,46_
,,
Max Depth (at > 1464) [n. 2_,3.0 3 (53
Fineness Ratio
Area Ft2 i











TABLE Ill. MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
v,ODEL COMPONENT cANOP_ c_
GENERAL DESCRIPTION Cord']_urRt4nn ]b,.3 A.'.R _rr,-:_ _',:_el_._ _
_ ,LJ.:_L¢.g_:_..,9._.',21S____ M,_D_._,_$=_)I_ 7 _-FL_.,': _.L_
DRAWING NUMBER VLTO-OOOIb3B
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE _ODEL SCALE
* Length (Xo =43k.6_3 to 578) 14_._57 ._ C.150
Max Width (Xo 513.127) _ .... "_ _±
Max Depth (_ Xo _85.0) 25.,.,x'_3 ._. ',['5 __
Fineness Ratio ....
Area - - '
Max. Ooss-Sectional _ ,_ - - .






TABLE Ill, - MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA - Continued.
REVISED 4/24/7_
MODELCOMPONENT: AL_J_NA_ SLOTTEDt2,EVOI_- E_
GENERALDESCRIPTION: Co.I_f.lgu_tton II_OA/B Orbtt, er ELevotl ._
• E_7 Is a slottedvers$onof _ . ])_tare for oI_esld_eJ_
.... LUt_'n_._e.A'r._:.Cjn_r-, .. WODen1,_RAI,rI_: _._'WTL_:. p_._=._
DRAWlNG NUMBER: _6089, -006092and
Fig. _A of BAS/A_O/76-6_3
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area _ta .__ .._
Span (equlvaIent)-In. 3W9.2
Inb'd equivalent chord - In. ],18.00_ 1.1"tO
Outb'd equivalentchord In. _
Ratio rr_)vablesurfacechord/
totalsurfacechord
At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.20_W5 0.20_
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.1_00_.... 9.1_00_
Sweep Back /mgIes, degrees
Leading Edge _ o._
Hingel ine _ n,nn
v
*Area Moment (Pro_et ot a_a & _ ) -Ft 3 _ ___
' =" ' "
• e I - '_-'-'_t"--=.,s (.o_)
Ig
1974026202-024
TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
_ODEL COMPONENT. BODY_,_P - F,
!
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:, Com'i¢uz_tion 140A/B Orbiter BodE Flap
_NOTE: Body flap has varlable eenterllne deflection of +1_.75.°. and
-14.25 from null _osttton, _lt_e line loc&C_d at X_ = _r_28.,3v
zo _ _-_3 _o_ sc._z.Q.ols __
DRAWING NUMBER .VLTO-OOOlh5 MODEL DRAWlN3: SS-AOOI4?
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo=1520 to Xo1613) - In. c)_.O00 1.39_
Max Width - In. _ _.q_
Max Depth (Xo = 1520) In. 2_.000 O._kp
Fineness Ratio










TABLE IlI. MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued
_ODEL COMPONENT: o_¢_POD- Ml_
GENERAL DESCRIPTIOH Conftgura%ion lhOA/B Orbiter OMS-Pod
APS short poe1 - This OMS pod replaces the one shown on dravine_
VLTO-OOOlhOC.
m,,
MODEL SCALE: 0.015 Lines Drawing No. VL70-008457
DRAWINGNUMBER'
DIMENSIONS . FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length(OMS P,,dSta Xo"1311)-In. _R4.O _ "_.814
MoxWidth (@ Xo = 1511.O) - In. 1R5-_ _ 2,0R4
Mox Depth(@ X° ,,1511.o) - In.. _R.6 I.I04 . •
Fineness Ratio 2.5h 2.5_
i i1|1 i
Area -Ft._ i i












TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIOnaL I_:TA- Continued,
:40D+.LCOt_NENT: MP:]NOZ_S - N_h
3EI;;_.,LDESCRIPTION: _ni"1£uP_tlnn lJ,na/Rn_h4+ :r up.:_nT_l_
:,tODELJCASE: _ MODEL DRAWING: SS-AO01_7, RELEA._Ei2
DF_::INSNI24._:.R:VL70-OO_O_A: VLTO .OSnlbOA .
DIM_N,]ION3: FULL $C./_ MODEL SCAIE
:4_,CHNO.
Len6ti_- In.
Gl,nOalPoint to _(It Plane _















_ ¥_v "" no . no , --
Lo_r NozzlePit, oh 10o , 10°




...... _ .... m
1974026202-027
TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPO:_r : NOZZLES - N_
GEh_dA_ DESCRIPTION: __CO-f1£_,r_tl_nI_OA/R n_hlt_ OMg _Ip .........
..... MODEL SCALF_ 0.015 __ MODEL DRAW/_NG_ SS-AOO_47
I_DEL SCALE = 0.01_
DRAWING NO. _VLJO-OOOI4OA
DDE:._IC_'B FULL SCALE, }lODE.o_a_,
F_ch No.
Length -.in.
Gimbal Point to Exit Plane












z , _2.o- 7.38
Null Posltion,_deg.




TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA ~ Continued.
-*REVISED 4/24/7k
MODEL COMPONENT" RUDD_ER- I_=
J
GENERALDESCRIPTION" Confi___z_tlon 14QA/_ n_h_t_:_ __;_er ........
MODEL SCALE: 0.0!5 _ MOI_. DR#_ 8_q-.a_ib8
DRAWINGNUMBER: vTw_rvv_:._,_--- -_,V 70.O(O)I_6A
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
*Area - Ft2 __ n_O_
Span (equivalent)- In. _ 3-0!5
Inb'dequivalentchord - In. _ ! 37_ ..
Outb'dequivalentchord - In. _ _q.8)!
Ration_vablesurfacechord/
totalsurfacechord
At Inb'dequiv,chord _ 0._




*Area Moment(l:roauctof area & c _ -Ft3 610.g_





TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTIC;_L - V8
GENERAl, DESCRIPTION: _ Con1_1_n3rstlnn IlLf%A./R _b!ter Vertic__! L__i!
. NO"_ • ______lerto V5 ____thr=di-4= on Trai1_n£_ Edge npper rnvn_ ,,a leadinL<
_d_e ]nla_r (.n_n_*, %rhl=*'_ ve','.t_t_C=,l --_9e%_ *%!=elm_z?
MODEL SCALE: Q.Ol 5
DRAWING NUMBER: VLTO-_I_SA; VTj(_-nnn] E_A
DLMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC,LE
TOTAL II_TA
Area (Theo) - Ft2
Planform 41q. 25_ O. 095
Span (Theo) - In. _ 4.736
Aspect Ratio L675 _.i___
Rate of Taper O.507 ______
Taper Ratio O. 404 _ O. _OA __.
Sweep-I_ck Angles, Degrees.
Leading Edge 45.0Q0 45L.000 _
* Trailing Edge 26.2 26.2
0.25 Element Line 41._IIQ__ _/_
Chords:
Root (Theo) :_I_ _ J,_n_R
Tip (Theo) '_P 108._7o I.6m?
Pus. Sta. of .25 MAC /__ ._p_.
w.P.of .25MAC 6;35-5 9 533
B.L. of .25 MAC o.cw1 n_c_9 ,,
AJrfoil See tion
Leading Wedge :_n61e - Des. i0.00 I0.00
Trailing Wedge Angle - Deg, _._ .____
Leadiml Edge Radiua ...__o 0-0__
Void Area ,.13.17 -..-Q-_Q.3-_-_





TABLE Ill. - MODEL DIMENSIONALDATA - Concluded. ._
*RFVISED 4/24/74 ,_j
MODEL SOMPON_T:....WING_-W,,c ....
_E_ERA-DESCRI°TIOI_: _pR_!_uration140 A/B OrblCerWi_ ..
NOTE" Identicalto WIIk exceptalrfoi,lthickness. Dihedralan_le is alou6
_-rp.J]-In t erl_ of" _rln=,.










Dihedral Angle,degrees _._ _.500
IncidenceAngle,degrees 6._)o 0.500 ..
AerodynamicTwist, degrees . + _.ooo + 3.000 _
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
LeadingEdge 45.000 __ .000
TrailingEdge 10.o56 1o.o_6
O,Z5 ElementLine ._35.209 . 35.209
Chords:
Root (Them) B.P,O,O, 689.243
Tip, _Theo) B,P, ._r37"i_'9 _z.ooo
. Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC
,W.P. of .Z5 MAC 290.5t_ _ '
. B.L, of .25 MAC , _
EXPOSEDDATA
"_J__o) Ft2 1751.50 O.359




_ *RootBP108 _Tip 1.00 b
*MAC _ _ _.8o_
*Fus. Sta. of .ZS _ 111}5,9o
*W,P, of .25 MAC _
*B.L, of .ZS MAC _ _.777 _.
Airfoil .W_'len (1_=1mll _ I_A)
xxxx-
t Root,b • o.113
)_.,;. Tip f= o.12 0.12 .,
Data for (1) of (Z) sidu
¢ Leadtng Edge Cuff 9
*PlanTorm A_a Pc-
. Leac.lng Er_w_In_ect$ Fus R. L. t $'t.t
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